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LADY LEOULE
By May Aegn FleminDg.

-CH APTER XIX.-CoNiNUED.
No Hubera was there, but tWo figures woe

passing salowly long in the moonlight, and on
-ai ikhembe rcoognized, aiti an impulse ta apring
-ae him. ike a iger sand srangle bina. Bue hie
ad bosu se a goed sud subdned by Lis receni

discovern shatk aimpulse whic, halt an bou
efre. wuld have beau unesitatingly obeyed

wnt for nolbing, now, and there. waa more of
ireprsoh, even, than anger i ils voice, as h
weni over and laid his band on the shoulder o
-une of them.

IlStap i1" ho sait!. ««Oasnenod vil pou,
-Cont L¶Etrgage. W"at Lava you dc ie
Leoline T"

"Ah Sir Norman, as I live l' ried the
.count, wheeling round and liting his bat,
" Giv' me good even- or rather, good moraing
-Kingsley, for St. Paul's has long gon the
nidnight bour."

Sir Noran, with hibs and still on hia
shoulder, returned not the courtesy, and re-
garded th gallant counc with a stern eye.

" Where is Leoline ?" he frigidly repeated,
"Really," saidohecoaunt, wit amusembarras-

ment, "you attack me se unexpectedly, and un
like a ghost or a highwryman-by the way I
iLave a word ta say t ayou about highwaymen,
and was seeking you ta sy it."

" Whereis Leoline V" saonted the exasperated
young knight, releasing bis aoulder, and clutch-
mog him by the throa. " Tell me or, by
Heave t l'Il pitch you unck and heels into the
Thamesr"

Instantly the asword of the count'a companion
dashed in the moonlight, and, in two seconds
more, its blue blade wonid have ended the
earthly career of Sir Nurman Kingsley, had not
the couant quickly eprang back, and made a
motion for bis companion se hold.

" Wait t" Le cried, commandinglv, with bis
arm ontatretched to each. "Keep off?
George, aherthe your sword and rand aside.
Sir Norman Kingsley, one word with you, and
be it in pesace."

" Thore can be no peace betwepu us," replied
that aggravated young gentleman, fierceai,
"antil you tell me what as becoame of Leoline."

'All in good time. We bave a listener, and
does it not strike yo our conference ehould b
private T'

" Publie or private, it matters not a jot, sa
that you le m e what you've doue wid Leoline,"
replied Sir Norman, with whomitwasevident
getting beyond this question mas a moral and
physical imposaibility. "And if you do nt
give an account of yourself l'Il rua yn through
sne a spour narne le cqunLL'Eatnsngs 1P

A strange soro ai emis cama oven e ace of
the couni at tis direful threat, as ifhle far.ced in

asi dcase, is vassafe nough; but Sir Normea,
yuchil>, did nob see it, and eard atp stheanare

reply .
" Certainly, Sir Normarn ; I £hall be delight-

ed Co de Sa. Lot us stand overthere in theshadow
of that arch ; and, George, do you romain hors
within call."

The count blandly waved Sir Norman t
follow, which Sir Norman did, with much the
main of a sulky ion ; and a momentafter, bath
wore facing each other within the archway.

"Well i"cried the young kight, impatienly;
I am waiting. Go on 2"1
" My dear Kingsley," resaponded the count,

in his easy way," I think you are laboring
under a liutle miatake. Ihave nothing t go on
about ; it is you who are ta begin the contro.
ersy."

" Do you dare l play with me I" exclaimed
Sir Norman, furioualy. " I elpl you ta take
cana hem lou speak t What have you doe
mihLeolios V"

" Thau is the fourth or fifth time that you've
asked me that question," said the count, with
provoking indifference. " What do yc.u imagine
I have doue with hner '"

Sir Norman's feelings, which bad been riing
ver since their meeting, got up t such aheigit

a this aggravating question, thab he gave vent
ta an oath, and laid his band on his aword ; but
the count's band ligel' interposed before it
came out.

" Not yeu, Sir Norman. Be calm ; Calk
ratintlio. What do Yu accuse me of doing
jvilb Lelilus V"

-1 lieyou dare deny having carried her off 't'

"Deny it? No i am neyer afriaid to fabher
y oGw deor%"
"Ah 1"s aa! ár Norman, grinding his teeth,
Then you acknowledge it Y",
"I ackaowledge it-ye.. What next '"
The perfect composure of is tons fll like a

cool, damp towel on the fire of Sir Nornaa e
wrath. It did not quite estinguish the fsme,
bowever-only quenched it a little-and it still
bieed botly underneath.

"And you date te stand before me and sa-
knowledgesuchan aet?" exclained SirNorman,
perfectly astounded at the goal assurance ç ite

"Verily, yea," aaid the count, laughing. "I
seldom take the trouble ta deny my aea. What
next Y"

" Tiere is nothing nxit," said Sir Norman,
saverely, " until we have coma ta a proper
understanding about this. Areyou aware,air,
that that lady is my promised bride ?"

" No, I do not know that I am. On the con.
trary, I have an idea she is mine,"

" She was, yon mean. You know he was
forced into consenting by yourself and her
norse 1"

" Still se consanted ; and a baud is a bond,
and a promise s promise, al the world over."

" Not itv a woman," said frir Norman, with
etern dogmatism. " It i their privilege ta
break their promise and change their mind
sixty timea au hour, if chey chooe. Leoline
bas seen fit ta do both, and bas accepted me in
your stead ; therefore I command you instantly
te give hem up 1"

"BSoftly, my friand-soft ly. Hem vas I toa
knowr ail this T"

" Yen ought te bave hnomn it t" redurned
Bit Normnu, in the saine dogmatical wra>'; "or
if pan did'etypende now so s5' aye more aboutit Wbra s eb, I youpu 7"repoaio c

Yur aincec arrnnment langer, util me
se wicha us has the bae rîit Ca the lady.

I hava a pria: dasim.'
"A faoed one. Leolins doses not cars a onap

for peu-sud ase loves me-"
" What extroadinai- bac! caste " said! the

caot thoughtfuly. "Did îLe tell para that 't',
ets; si di tell me ibs snd a geat dos

where she is, or Il--'
" Oh, a o vudn't t" nid the i

tesasingp " nle maclera stand in tà h
l'il Ce on has bs I'il do. I1 ackn 'dg ca
I ssirrid off Lecline, viwyn own" hoe n
ed bride, sac! bave sent ber wher vIa hom l
yen ry yard ai mau e i o iss amn
aie ismas saie th. a' nbuie Lnb a
avwnos, n ri thsudr easnale baur

F ortnng ornes vo viil boah go e be
sog tate our- rivai claims-sund irb chevet

eG len accerting can have ber, and!

The' count pasesd and meditated. Tbf. pro-rwa ail very plausible sud nie ou ihs mur.-
nbue Bit Norma wieL bi ima pesta'ioli
acutness loked fi er thn Li uface

ad found a flaw.
"And how amI to know," he asked, douibt-igly , "thas pau will not go to her to-ni ht sad

spirit ler off were I'i never hear o sither
ot pou again V"

l In the very bes waynlu the world ; we will
mot part comay until morning comes. Are
we ai peace inquired the count, smiling and
holding out his band.

" Until thon, we will have to-be, I suppose,"
replied Sir Norman, rather ungracicuely, taking
the band saif it were red-bot, and droppfngi
again. "And w aresto stand'here and railat
aeh acier, in the mes.time l"

" By no meaus I IEven the moa sublime
prosaet tires when urveyed to long. There is
a little excursion which I wuld like you to
acemvmnny meDn. lileu:bave-no abisolinota.

To themn-, where You have already been

Nwoe anight.StrdSir Narman Stared.
"And who told vonthis ia ct, Sir count "
"lNvermind, I have heard it. Would you

objeol tua a hud excursion there before morn-

Again Sir Norman paused and meditated.
There ws no use in staying where ho was, that

e would bring him no neaser ta Leoline, and no-
tin was ta be gained by killing the cont bo-

cg he mers cranuitarv pIssante af the thing.On thother band, he bad an intense and ardent
tdeiro ta ro.visit the utu, ud learn what bad,
r beae o Miranda-thsionir draw-back being
, that, if they were found, tbay would both be
f moat assurdly beheaded. Then, again, rhere
e was Huberti.

f "Weil," inquired the conn, as Siý Norman
looked up.

- I have no objection ta go with yan ta the

I min," vas the rsply, "c nly this ; if vs are sen
cheres vili hdeadmen two minutes after;

e and have ne desire to depart this lis nutil I
have had that promiied interview with Leoline"

" I have thouht of that," said the count,
" and have provided for it. We may venture in
the lion's don without the oliglitest danger ; all
that is required being your promise to guide us
thibber, Do you nveit '

" I do; but I expect a friend here shortly,
rd cannat start until he comes."

" I yor mesan me by that, I am here," sald a
voice at his elbow ; and, looking round, he saw
Hubert himseif, standing there, a quiet listener
and spectator of the sese.

Count L'Estrangelooked at him with inhoret,
and Hubert. affecting not ta notice the survey,
watched Sir Norman.

" Well," was the individual's eager address,
were you successful 5"
The couat was stil watebing the boy Bo in.

tently that that most diecreet youth was
suddenly seized with a violent fi of coughing,i
which preclnded ail possibility of reply for at
least five mintes : and Sir Norman, at tho
saon moment, fele his arm recei"e a sharp and
warning pinch,

" cIsthis your friend ?" asked the caunt.
'H is a very omall one, and seems in a bad

abate of health." .
Sir Norman, still undEr the infl-euce of the

pinch, replied by an inaudible murmur, and
looked with a deeply mystifiei expression at
Hubert

" He toars a strong resemblance ta the lady1
we were talking of a monent ago," continued
S e count-" is oufficen' ly like ber, in2 fact, t be
ber brother ; and I see, wears the livery of the
Eatl of Rochester."

I' God spare yo: your eve-oigbt !' said Sir
Norman, inipatiently, "Can you nat see,f
amang the rest, that I have a few words to say
ta him in pnivate ? Permit us to leave you fora
amarnent."

a "There is no need ta do ta. Iwill leave you
as I have a few words ta say ta the persan who
bit iciMe."
Sa aying the caunt walked away, and Hubert

followed b lawith a most curions look.
" Now," cried Sir Norman, eagerly, "what

IGood ! sad the boy. "Leolines ,safe 1"
"And where ."
"Not fat from here. Didn' a btel you .'
"The count? .No-yes ; he said a e was at

Lia bouse."
"Exsoly. Tht i where se is," anidy

Hubert, lookiagnmuch relieved "And, at
present, perfectly sale."

"And did you se ber •V

" Of course : and beard ber toc She wast
dreadfully anxious ta came with me ; but that8
was oub of the question.'<,,

"And how is as etaLero a. '
"That I do not clearly ete. bW ew'] bave toa

bring s ladder, and there wiii he so mucts dan-
ger, and so littie chance o! succsa, that t3 me
id semto sn asi isîhpleas tank. IViero didc

on meet Coun L'Estrange ?'",
" Hers ; and he old me that he had abducted

her, and beld her a prisoner in his own bouse."
'He owned that did Lel? I Wonder you

wero not fit ta kili hmV h
SaIwas, a brut, but ho talked the matter

over semehow."
And hereupan Sir Norman briefly and quick-d

ly rehearsed the substance of their conversotion.y
Hubert listened to it attentively, and laughed h
as he concluded.

NWellI do net sed that pueau dobother- t
wise, 5fr Narman, sud I tiink itwculd ho vise d

ta obey theucon for to.nighbt, t lest. Then
o-morrow-if things do nat go on well, we can s

tekse the law bu aur o a z bandsn"
"Can vs "said Sir Norman, doubtfuly. "I

do vish you would tell re who this infernal g
count is, Hubert, fol I am certain you know, r

" Not tiil to-morrow-you shall knaow him
then,"

" Te-tnorrow I io-morrow I" exclaimed Sir s
Norman, disconaolately. "Everytbing is post- u
poned until to-morruw i Oh here comes the
count back again. Are re going ta start now,a
I wonder V"

" Is your friend ta accompuny us on ar ex-y
pedition ?" inquired the conft standing beforeo
them. "Ib all be quite as you say Mr. King-
Bloy,

" My friend can do as he pleases. What doc
yon say, Hubert '"i

" I should like ta go, above ail things, ifl
neither o! You bave auy objections."

"Comeon then,' said the couat, " vo
find horses in readinesaashort distance from e
this." d

The tiree started togother, and walked on in
silence through aereral streets, until tbey reach-
ed a retired lun, where the count's reent comn-
panion saood with the Lories. Couat L'Estrangeh
whiipered a few worda ta hlm, upon which he
boend ad retired ; and instant tbey were allilu
the saddle, and galloping away.

The journey was rather a aent one, and what
conversation there wa, was principally sus-
tained by the count. Hnbert's usual flow of ¶
pertinent chat aeemed ta baie forsaken him, b
sud Sir Norman had so many other things ta
think of-Leoline, Ormiaton, Miranda, and the M
mysteriaus count himsf-tat ho foe-lb an
maod far talking. Soon as they left ch di ty
behind them ; the muceding two ødes veres
quîckly passed over, sud che " Glof enOraown

sdark su afrsaken, nov hae M sight rAds

Iesding t the rui., Sin Ndiahn drew rein,
andsid: .

" I tiuk our bese plan vouild ho ta diamount i
sud iead aur hars. thr'resc af the way, sud
nat lueur any nneces'éry danger bp makiug a
nois. We eau fas ttete to these trees. vbere
thsy will ho at haisa when wre anme out-"

' Wait eue mrineol," said te coan li îing
hi. finger wiCfh a iStening ,oh "Lien toa

n vais n egular trampof Lorsea'hboots, aeund-
(ng in ths silence like s charge af cavalr'y.
While they looked, s traop o? borse-mou cames

galoping up, sud carne ta a hait vison they saw

Na wod a depice Ihe look ai amazement
Sir Norman's face vers ; but Huberea betrayed
nol the least anrsprise. The coane glansed se i

riu in c, bsid s bc e cquvt him irb
geemed la h be leader ai li horsemeu. Ho j
rade np to them, amning atill, sud say ig as he
passed:-

" Nov then, Kingsy ; lead on, sud vs wfill
tallaw Y"

" I go not cae step furthor," said Bit Net- i
mac firmnly, "antil Iknow wha I arn ieadiug.
Who are yen, Con L'Eserange 7»

The saoun looed at him but did not answer.4
A véruing baud-that of iuberb-grasped Sir
Norman's arn ; and Hubert's voice whisperedt
hurriedlp in bis ear:

"Huh, feor God's sake I It i the king 1"
OHAPITER XX.

AT TH! WA·I-PIT.

The effect of the whisper was magacal. Every
thing Chat sd sbee dark before, became as clear
as naonday ; and. Sir Norman mat absolueely
atocnded at bis own stupidity in not having
found It out for himself before, Every feature,
notwithséanding the dioguise of wig and beard,
became perfectly failir ; and even through
the :ell-assmned voice, he recognized the royal 0
tones. It struck him ail at once, and with it0
the fant ofi Leoline's inereasd danger. Count
L'Estrane was a formidable rival, but King i

. . .a urmdai
Tbeugti4 uick-quioker ÉLan the eloatria jh

f telegraph or balloon traveling; and a twi
seconds the whols sate aofthing, with al th
attendaut surprises and dangers, danced befor
-hi mind's eye like spanorama ; and he compre
hended the past, the proent, and the future
belore Hubert ba! uèered the last word of hi
whisper. He turned Lis eyes, with a sry new
and singular sensation, upon the quondau
count, and found that gentleman looking verj
bard a him, with a preternaturally grave ex
presafun of councenance. Sir Norman knea
webi as snybady cie vsnping moada cf hiesnoa
contsbip, acd nocilhstanding bis genera
good nature, it was noi sale ta trifle with him ai
times; se ho represed every outward sign oi
emotion whatever, and resolved oC treat him ai
Ceunt L'Estrange until h ashould choose ta sail
undr i chi proper colors.

IIWslI," saic the ceunit, viti unnufflsd sager-
neso, "ud *o you dealine ta go any further,
Sir Norman "

Hnbe-Cts eye vas fhec! vit Ca s ming glanie
upon hlm,and rBi Nancompasedi ana
wered :

" No Count ; I do not absolutely decine
but before I do go uany furcher, I should like ta
know by what rigit do you briag at these men
bore, and what are your intentions in so doing.

laAnd if I refuse t10 sar ?"
Thea I refune ta movea step furdher in the

business 1" sid Sir Norman, with decision.
" And why my goodlfriend ? You surelycan

have no abjection to snything that can be done
agamina ighwaymen ene ent-throato."

' Right I have no objections, butotheras
ma. a

Whom do yon mean by tothers
"s The king, for instance. His gracious ma-

jesty i whimeical at times ; and wha knowa
thab ho may take it ito bis royal head ta in-
volve us somehow with chem. I know the
adage,'put. not your trust in princes.'"

Very ood," said the count, witha slight
irrepressible eamile "your prudence is beyond
all praise b But I think, in this matter, I may
safely promise co stand between youand the
king'a wrath. Look at those horsemen beyond
you, and see if ihey do not wear the naioiarm o!
his majesby's own body guard,"

Sir Norman ooked, and saw the dqzzlng of
their equipments glanctig and glistenig in the
mnonbeams.

"I ses. Then y-u have the royal permission
for al, thiB ."

" You have said ib. Now, most scrupulous of
men, proceed !»

" Look there !" exclaimed Hubert, suddenly
pointing te a corner of the ruin. I"Soiene
baseen us, and is going now to give the alarm.'

" He si mise it, though 1" anid Sir lior
man, detecting. at the sane instant, a daik
fgue getting through the broken docrway; and

stniking epur ainto is horse, he was instant-
aneousi heside it houiefCie sddle, and had
g:sspod cie retrastor bp lie simoulden.

gras p ureleave t" exclaimed Sir Norman.
"Nt qcie o fast! Stand oc iera in the
naaaligii,mtîcii I se mia pan are."

" Let me go t" cried the man, gxappling with
his opponent. " I know who you are, and I
swear you'bl never ses moonlight or sunlight
again, il you do ot inssntiy let me go."

Sir Norman recognized the voies witi a per-
feet aobt of delight :

" The duke, by all that's lucky! O, '11 let
you go-but not until the haugman gets hold of
rau. Villain and robber, youashall pay for your
muadeeds now 1"

Hold 1" abouted the commanding voice of
Count L'Estrange,

" Cease, Sir Norman Kingsley ! there is no
time, and this is no persan or you to
scoff with. He is our prisoner, and shall show
us the neareat way mudo this den of thieves.
Give me your sword, fellow, and be thankful I
do not mape you shorter by a head withi 2.

" Yon de not know bim 'cried Bit Norman,
o vivid excitment. '-I teli you tis athe identi-
ma econdrel v oattmpted to robsud murderrau a f ei boots ago,'>

. So much the bitter I He shall pay for al]
that and ail Lia shortcomines before long t But,
in the meantime, I order him a tbring us before
the rest of this outlawed crew." .

11I shall do nothing of t e kind"' said the
duke, sulienly.

-, Jurkas you please. Here, uMy men, two of
you take hold of this sconudrel, and dispateh
him at oncs."

The guard had all dismounted ; and two of
hem came forward mith edifying obedience, ta
loas tbp vers told.

The e ffet upn the duke was miraculous. In-
tantly he started up with an energy perfectly
amezing r

INo, no, Do tl'Il do iti Caone this way,
entlemen, and 'il bring you direct into their
midst. O good tord t whatever will becorre of
Ln V"

This lat frantie question was addressed to
ociety au general, but Sir Norman fet called
pon to antwr !
" That'a very easfly told, my bian. If you

and the rest of Vour ticled associates roceive
your deserts (as the rlis no doubt you will) from
the graciocue and biour sovereign lord, the
king, the strongest rope and highest pallows at
Tyburn wil l be your elevated dest!ny."

The duke groaned diamally, and would have
come ta halt t beg mercy on the spot, had
not Rubert given bite a probe in the ribs with
the point of bis dagger, that sent him on again,
with a distracted howl.

" Why, this is a perfect HaRdes !" said the
count, ase Lstumbled after them in the
darkues. "Are you sure we are going right,
Kinrslesy'

The iaquiry was natural, for the blackness
was perfectly Tartarian, and the soldiersbe-
hind were knocking their tatl shins against all
sortir of obstacles as they groped bilindly along,
invkiing from tham counilesas curses, not loud,
but deep.
/"1J don'l know whether s are or not," said Sir
Norman, significantly; "only. God help him ifl
we're not I Where are you taking us to, you
black-looking bandib ?"

"I Rive yoU my ord of honor, gentlemen,"
said an imploring vaice lu the datkness, "tiase
I'm leading' pou,y bush neanest wayj ta id!-
night Court. Al ask af yen ir returu is, thase
you iet me enter belons yeu; far il lhey fiod!
that I beac! pou fu, ,my bife wi nat ha woth as

i sf i aven vas woth ie," tac! Bit Non.-
man, contemptuomsiy. "On vithou, soc! ha
thankfuli I don't save pour comapaniaus Cie
troubla, by making su sud of pou vhere you
stand.",

" Rush along. oild toloi," suggested Hobert,
giving hlm another poke with bis dagger, abat
drev forci a second dolefol havI.

Nadvithasading the darknesa Sir Nerman
disovoered thSai they were being Led in a dinoo-

riansi>y effctdau eninano Tbe vers ira Ci
rouit, ha knew by' the darness, choughi thep
bac! dsceraded ne ataincase, and ha vas jusi
wondering if thelr guide mas not meditaeing
sea dencey b uai a ciioua roui, iredn
conTusion, met hie ean. Ai Che marne instant
their guide opened a door, revealing asdark pass-

wiich 8fr aan inatnti> rcaiaef h at
toecing te che Black Chamber. Hans again thia
duke psaased, sud turned round to he mwith a
wil-tmplormg face,

Geutlemen, I de conjure pou ta lot me enter
befons you do t I teol pan Chey wiil murderme
cihe verylinsan Lisp disoover I have led poa
bers T'

"That would boa great pty 1"said the count;
"sad the gallows wl be cheated of one of its,
brightes ornaments !1That peyour don of
thieves, I suppose, from which ail this uproar
comes ?"

" It i, And s I have guided you acsafly to
it, surely I deserve chis tri ing boon."

" Triflinu, do yen call it," interposed Sir Nor-
man, "t lot you make your eascape, as you
most assuredly will do the moment you are out
of our sighti No. no ; we are too old birds to
ho caught by such chaff : and though the in-
armer alway gets off scot-free, your service.
deserve no.such boon; for we could have found
Our way without your belp f On with yu, Sir
Robber; and if your companmons do kill yen,
conasole yourself with the thought that they have
only auticipated the aoxeutioner by a tew dayal"

Witsh a perfctly heart-rending groan, the un
fortunate duke walked on; but when they
isuanu sueanrciaty diraut> doet o eom,
me came te au obicinsta Lait ac! poallival>'

Pua. 13, 1869,

Once on a morning of weet recresation,
I heard a fair lady a-making ber moan.

With sighing and obbing, and sad lamenta
tian.

Aye ainging, "My Blackbird forever is
Zaiwn I

He's ail my heart's tresaure, my joy, and =y
pleasure i

Se justly, My love, my heart follows the;
And I am resolved, au foul or fair weather,

To soeek ont my Blackbird wherever he be.

"I wiliPo, a sîrangar ta paril and danger,
My hoart in s loyal in every degrees;

For ie's constant and kind, and courageous in
mind .;

Good luckto my Blackbird, wherever ha be.

"' is the sfornst ansea&Hmet togolien,
The atleis ficiosen, to dwsl lsbh the dove,

And I am resolved in fol or fair weater,
Once m ithe spring time to eek out My

love.
Bue ioceafilkle Fortune, which still proves un-

certain,
Bas caused thia parting between him and

rme,
His ri g h111 proclaim, and Who dates m

Good luek to my Blackbird, wherever hebel"

INFANTILE MARRIAGES.
Vergery Vernon, ta 1562-she baing nearly

10 yars ld-was married do Randle Mores,
Who wa. but 8.

Dering the relgns of Henry VIII., Edwàrd
VL, Queen «Mary and Queen Elizabeth, lt was
quite onstomary for person. ai all ranks ta
life to marry thoir children a astonichingly
early agas.

A record tells of how Gilbert Girard and
Emma Talbot were marecti at Leigh hurch,
whon the boy's unle held up the bridegroom,
who was 5 esar aold, and.spoke the words aof
matrinaony fr la ohild'a part, sudae
woman-wio was not e6 earsa o age-" spake
for herslf ai she was taugit."

Willam Chadorton-s#ccessively Biehop of
Chester and LIncoln-aWeul known soholar
and distingulmsed ecolesiastle of the reign of
Elizabeth-did not scrple to marry bis
daughier Jaan, in 35S2, au el age o u, tO
Richard Brooks, then nearly 11.

stanceo isthat by which the atrocity cf a sen-
tence Inflioted cn John Maguire et Dundalk
by Removables Kkilelly and Eraneon lu dis-
played. Maguire had bee arrested, with a
number of others,on the charge of singing the
well known ballad, "Who Fars te Speak of
Ninety-eight?" Whou arrested he was ln
possession of a revolver. e was seul to gaol
for threa monthe. On the 26th of Decomber
at Marylebone,a man was charged with being
drunk and presenting a five-chambored revol-
ver at another. The charge was proved, and
the magistrats Ia passing sentence doolared
that the prisoner had bean guilty of the worst
form of reotous conduct. Ho was sentenced
te imprisonment for thres weeks ; but the
magiatrate subsequently cAanged the penalty
into a fine of 40 shillings. If Englisuand
Irilh are living under Equai laws, the renults
t each are strangely unequal.

COMFORT 114 SCiLOOL.
1. A saat te ha camiorabis muss ho as

high aCi the kne of the child la distant f rom
tLe fluor.

2. he top of the dek and the back of the
chair should selant one inch t the foot.

3. Theilsuide edge of a seat ahould ha di-
rectly under thei inside edge of the desk.

4. The inner edge of the desk, next ta the
pupil should h ten inches from the seat,

5. About four luche. of the top cf ithe deak
should be fiat, and tnrnished with a groove for
holding pencas aibndaholders, a bois for an ink
well, and au opening for a miate and geogra-
phy.

Everybody engaged lin the building and
furlshing of schools, mhould have some book
like Barnard's Soool Architecture ta guide
him. -A certain gentleman known ta me,
built a school, but finding afterwarda that It
was unfit fr sohool purposes he bac te sai l
at a lor, for a dwelllng.

ThefDuke ag Buckingham has agau gi.u a
remission of twelve por cent ta bis agrieultural
tenants. The Duke of Portland tas made a re-
duction of twent ,per cent in the renta due from
his tenants on Lia Lybster astate. At Earl
Cowpers rent audit held at Paushanger a re.
mision of fitean pet cent was aain allnwd tan
his agricultural tenants, being ai the same rate
as for ceveral sanceessive hal! yearu.

Names. The evidence now on exhibition for
inspeccion.

The International Medical Council are not
strangers hers. They are respousible medical
experts ; only gentlemen of the ighest profes-
sional standing, being members of the staff,
Dr. Kergan himself has long beas recognized as
a soientist, whose investigations in the organio
chemistry of the botanic warld have resulted in
placing at the disposal of the institution At
whose bead he is, a liset of the most wonderful
enrative agents ever presented to the world for
the benefit of thoseW ho suffer.

They treb and cure Oatarrh, Oonsump-
tion and all diseases ofi he digestive aystem.
The Heart, Kidueys, Blood, Skin, Boues and
Joints, and diseases peculiar to men and women.
Free consultatiun daily a Albion Hotel
Monbreal. Cal or write. 26 Cf

INFORMATION WANT:D
of one Blen Elligetb, daugter of John Elliaeté,
deceased, Who lived in the Parih of ikon-
nelly, Oounty of Kerry, Ireland, Blacksmith.
The party Who deirea this inf ormation a James
Eiligett, s brocher cf Ellen. The last know
af Ellen Elligett was chat she left Ireland for
Canada about twenty-six years ago. Partie
having any knowledge of the whereabouts eO
Ellen Elligeti are requested to addreas

JAMES ELLIGETT, Fremont, Oho.

Tssas Poar
IT Dr. ELINRI '

»KM»NERVE a

len patiaenusa o vao

Dg.stn. r e xndrs set

For sale by J. A.. e, 1780 Notre
street, Montreni.

. to 88 a day. Samples and duly FRE.
ôf Tie nI, nnA. ~hee.'s teet

.REWSTER'S SAPETY REIN HOLDEr
C., Holly, Mich

o fused to go a step farther. It was death any- TU-1 o38a or naar T=zseoons r ns iar.* , n DOar.-nAsar.r.n cv Ont. 4e way, and he esisted with the courage of desper- eh e____
v ation, feeling he migt as well die there as goin
. and e ssasnated Ly is confederates, and not

even the persuasive influence of Hubert'a dagger r a ab.oiste.*eè oer
s could Prevail on him ta budge an inch farthere tOurt - . ,
r Stay, thon Y asaid theCount, with perfect t mt. wond.iof-r for tem

indifference. "And, soldiers, see that he dosa u pao peiWC.o. e°f h ° rod uoerie

Tough the party had mado considral se a ee.pt. h"e w

I chair lieue animnaced- discussion with the duke, H. a _-_.w_____00 ,'B PorstandMaineà. 

t so great was te curmol snd confusion within, I
f that it was np hesded, or even heard. With ULSTER AND HOME RULE. THE PINT OF Al,

very different feelings from hoae with which bu 1 There las agenera ilmpreslon that the prov. A Manchester (England) calice princer a
ard and too beaie iet aorane ppe fo- lcset mofUlster lu Ireland is overwholmingly on Lis wedding day aaked by bis wife tasuleo,

y s s od iuthinC"e protestant lu it. sentiment bat thia la not a her two half pint of ale a ay as her sharec
The crimson cours was in a atate of "mes e correct opinion, unesis the statiatica prsent- extra cons.h e made the bargain, bueot

admired disarder," and the confusion of tonguea oe te the Imperial parliament are astray. gerfalW, for thangi s drinker himself (fanc
3 waaequa ta abel No unge wer Che jam Thegovenmon canns of1881Ravetgenet dauben duhot eoulde o netnovelll la j

vas ieqult ae.N ogrvrsce a-Tsgvomu stn i18 aetect ut'ît) ho vauld bava preterred a uspocîpsZ
g promenading, or olling in the oushined population a Ultor as 1,791,479 o wh m vi eTya vk b h a i
chairs: but ail sesmei running ta and Ira an the 956,795 were Protestante of ail shades and wife, but ho could ot break away from hisid
wildest excitement, which the grandeot duke 834,684, Roman Catholice. This shows a fair assosiates at the aie bouse, snd whn ne s ol
amng th esemed ta ahana equaliy wiih the Protestant msjority, but certainly indloates a factory or at bis meas Le was with ieterrified vhies sylabs. Everpbocty appssred taleAiwIl otn
Ltrifi wtoe yhb. sudersybogyo apeare proportion of Catholoc etrength that outsiders companions. Hie wifs made the smai allo.be talksg together, and payinig no attenion were not prepared for. A return presented suce meet ber housekeeping expenses-keepi 4
Oas oniversai centre of union ane oemed o ta parliament howver in June of 1881 places her Cottage neat and tidy, and ho could nuoo M.
exîse, sud chath vas te green, jadical table mur ithe Catholla population at 831,784 out of a plain tha she insisted upon ber daily Pint of
che troue, rîpa n iwa i bieai mangues tan, total of 1,738,875 or a little Iss than one ale, while Le Vary likely drank two or tire,
aihe redup Pan om whines te rai bquarts. They had beeu married a yearaud theall eyes turne.Por some minutes, neither of ha o. Take ither of the statistls, and the morning of their wedding auniversaryjlthe beholderi could make out why, omnglo therasuit certainly doesmotboarout a claim that looked with real pride upoa the nat and mecrowd (principaly of the ladies) pressing around Ulster ahould bu soparated frm the nemain- person of his wife. and with a touch f romatesit ; but Sir Normqn guessed, and thrilled der of Ireland for legailative purposes ; un- in bis look and tone, he said:o
through wbh a vague sensation cf terror, leatit les. the people of Great Britain are prepared "Mary, we've bad no boliday since oweiosshould prove ta e the dead body of Miranda, ta tee concentrated la Ulster the bitternesa wed, and only that I haven't a Penny in ereSkipprg in and out amnug the females Le saw and turmoil which characterized the remain. world we'd takea jaunt taose the moher."
the divani, petinrming a sort af var-d socs of ohr1
rage sdarerfory e a bat ba:dainc of dg r of the Island during the ontal agitation "Would thee like to go, John, ?" I'llstand

rage and rnzy ; twinin oth byatde in biswig u fth ieconisofUse teea enti"as if ho mui have toto it out bav the lrocals sud Ont cf i e mnes Canlisa afUloter tiers arej '"Thou stand trea5, rMary! lfse got e fortin'
ancra tearing ai somebody elsesa wigoact, a Protestant majorites l Antrim, Down, Ar- lait os n Ja [
everybody backed iff when ho came near them. magh, ferry and Tyrone, and Usthello "Nap, but I vo got Lis pint ai ae," Sid sh

Who is that litle fiend ?' inquired cithe majoritlea lu Dnegal, Monaghasn,Fermainaghj "Gat vha vif e "
count and what bave they got tere ait the andi Cavan. Four are therefore preponde- "The pint of ale," aie repeated.sud o the raam, pray . dratingly Catholc and five preponderatingly Thereupn oise went to the hearh, and fron.That end i CLe riagleadr here, and Protestant The Roman Catholios are beneath ee cf the atone flbgs drew forthSe rince Caliban. Regardig your naonbalist u their sentiments while a sprink- stocking, froma wic se poured upon the tableacier question, " said Sir Normvan, vich à falot pugsc

ril, "thers s e tableN hrsmen a1 ait ting of the Protestants are the ame. Thoïs . hie m o! 365 three-pences ($2281), exalai
lat, but I am afr id thrs isoonthiug votas fore whaen the Orangemen talk of civil war if ing
nov."rfime Rule is granted, it looks as if they will "Ses, John, thee can have the holiday.

,Could ever any mortal conceive of such a find plenty of occupation for their proweso in "IWhat n athi le aRed amazerent.
scen," obsarîed the cneta bhimself ; " look Ulster without stepping Into the other three Bs vas ma iyscpencestioaken, ohas anared
a tbab little picture of ugliness ; how ho hps provinces. But the election statiticu do and charmed.about like a dropsical boll-frog. Smae of those not warrant the claim that Ulster -'Mary, hasn't tiee bad thy share ? Then Illwomen are very pretty, too, and outaine more ahould Le excluded from an Irish Home Rule have no more from this day,"than one court-beauty thai I bave seen. Upon acherne. The province e! U!ater Laa 33 mem. And he was as gaod as bis Word. They hadrny word, itd tÙ1thMof t i yvectaclo bors and of these 17 are Nationalistsand 16 their holiday with the old mobber, and Mary'a
that' so abtractive down here '' h v g are Consoervatives. Saveral ef the latter only little capital, saved fram cthe "int of ale," was

At the same moment, a lond voice within the carry their acate 'by omai niajoritis aver the seed 1fram awhich, %s the years rolled on,
circle abruptly exclaimed .- Nationalist candidates ; and other defeated gre sohop, factory, country seat, and carrage

"She revives, e revives t Back, back, and Liberals by the aassstance ofNationalfst votes. c h each, happiness, pesos sud bonor.-
give her air !" Tha Nationaliats oarried every usat in four of

Iastantly, the brong swayedlsud fe bhroMkn; the mn hc Fties no!Ulster, viz, Donegal, SIGNATURE OF THE CZAR.sud mis dmarf, viti a sort ai pell (viecier o! Monagbvs, Formanagb, suc! aveun; osrrisd TsCa puavr ih iei i tc
rage or relilf, nobody knew, swiept them from a mai-arity of the seta in Tyrane ; two esata The Czar spends very little tiusneiis study
aide ta aide vith a wave o! bi long arme, and in Downe and one eachi IrArmagh and Lon- iasisi more afraid of biic stoutnles thaoft
cleared a wide vacancy for his own especial donderry. The Tories carried all the seats uin politgcal p ots, and i conEequently in the habit
beineS. The action gave the cont an oppor.n of receiving hie misters in he grounds, walkatuniay of gratifying bis curiaity. The abjecty-Atrim-nly ; and have a ma- ing up and down an avenue while listening te
of attraction was now plainly visible. Sir Nor. jority of the msate In tbrsc-Dowu, Armagh their reporte. He frequently adds is initial
rnan's surmises had been correc'. The great and Londonderry. lu Tyrans they carried a "A" ta au important document by holding it a-
table of the parliament-house of the midnight single aseat by the skin of their teetb. At. gainst a tre, and bone is rather indistinct
court had been converted, by the aid of cushions tention lis directed ta these facts tecauseso at stimes. The Czar is by no meaus quick in
and pi.llaws, into a ueampon cuch-; and bal! umany people labor under the impresalon that signimg deeds, sud in many cases numbers of
buried in their downy depths lay Miranda, the the sentiment nf Ulster isalmoat unaniouly thosnea-ly written @pecimns of Rusian Cali-
queen. The lePping robe of ro pgraphy are returned withou signature, anded Tit seeing oe iurpeagan Home Rn. etatisti, however, then the "court caligraphers," Who out do intnimmed viii ermine, Cie circlets ofjeio n shov chat beiL by population ac! electoaslileratcemu aadhvtacCoi
arme, bosom, and head, ie setill wore, and the t their a the monks of old, have to do their
beautiful face was whiter than fallen snow. Yet r nturas, the sentiment la about equally dl- work aver again.-Tke Argonaut.
aie was not dead, as Sir Norman aid dreaded . vided. It cartainly dosa look as If a case
for the dark eyes wEre open, snd were fixed for excluding Ulster from the Home Rule The Indian Government railway, projected
with an unutterable depth of inelanchnly on schaeme was net made eut. Apart fron that, originally by Sir Richard Tempie, iwhich
vacancy. Her arme lay helpleaslv by her side, however, it looks a little cowardly loir the traversesthe mountainousreigon of Beloochistan
and somae one, the court piysician probably, Ulster Protestants ta seei excnlusien from the nota COf the BOlan Pasisand Quetta, from the
was bending over ber and feeling ber pule. Irish Home Rule sacharne, and desert the wesern border of Scinde to the new military

As the counb'e eyes fell upon ber, te star¶ed Protestant minorlty lui the otber thre prov- station ot Piahm, and thnce still westward ta
back, snd grasped Sir Norman's arm with con- uces of the Island.e Kadaar, as epaatedy been e inone

" Gond hesvens. Kingsley t" l cried; " it i A WARNING TO EMIGRANTS. a wrk of bhe greatest political importance. ut
Lenline, herselfN" is now rapidly pproaching completion. An ex-

In bis exciternnti h had spoken se aud, that A correspondent of the Southern Cross follows tensive tour along the Indian northwestemn
tn. the muliotary ailtne th-c ontaowed the up the article on Irish immigration, which was frontier has been undertaken by the enmmander
physician's direction, his voice had rang recontly pubIisbed in that journal, by a letter in Chief, Sir Frederick Roberts and his staff.
through the room, end drew every eps upon t.ht put. in stilt clearer light the difficulties Sir Charles Dilke accompanies lhe party.
tho. that bose the path of the Irish emigrant in

l meo are seen, we are seen !"aboted Hubsrt, the River Plate. He states that few riashmen Wheu a man ventures an opinion ha will
sud se h spake, sàtorrible cr filled the hom.Lave been auccessful, and thee only in two pro- Bnd sout an b vihoopposes fi. Ronce a In
lu an inseant every oword leaped from its i vinces- Buenos Ayres and Sauts Fe. They wthou opposition la a nain iant
bard, sud the shriekslif the sarmied vomen rag acbieved their success,b oredaver, a a timaeunIons.
eppalliegiy ans un lie air. itrma dorven lie road mas aoC hiocked ase illa ta-day. ____________________

his sword, too ; but the count, with îhispeyet "-'All the great apparatus of finance, rings,
Bsed on iranda, etill eld him by the arm, booms, 'bull' and 'bes' now b Ld e prospects
and exitsdlp exciRimed : a! Cie setion Tram Bolivia ta Cape Bora,,rndTHan exciel exclaiedtfrom the Cordillera de los Ardes ato the Uru-(To br rontinued. guays, in their banda," The chances are ail

againat an Irishman Who tries Lis fortunes in
TE BLACKBIRD. in the interior. The work ta Le done, as Weil

M., Mas the habits and oustoms, are all strange. HeMr. Wm. O'Brien, M. P., in (talocture do is not able t complete wilh the Spaniard andlivered uncer the aue pie of the Corir You' Italian in the cultivation of tha siun, or wih
Ireland Society, reierring ta the irfBuence r ithe native in bis tilling grounds. The soil of
Irish paetry, add : "l I the darkes haur of the agricultural colonies in such as ha bas badS
the panai night, when it wav transportation no experience of, and the style of tiltage in STAFF.
te lear ithe alphabet, and when Irilmen strange. lus aword, before startingon the road
were wrang outaide the gates af Irish cititos ta aucceas he sbould serve along apprenticai, Now at the Albion Hotel,
like leprse at at aundo n by the and any but a young snd unencaumbered insu is
soend of the evening bellit isanot toa much te doomed ta failure. Many bave already lest MONTREAL
say that one simple littie trsean sang, "The Choir capital and sunk into the position of day

d" so ie ier fin laborers and other have fled to the United
blackhi.-d, sang low aroinoa ewinerfre States.18 PE I L ES 1Ia the mountain shieling, badc mnre in- ··18..SPECIALTIES-.. 1S
fluence In preserving the spirit cf Irlh SPREADING THE LIGHT.
nationality than ail the enactmente of the from the Dublin Nation: " The Eighty
diabolical penal code, enforced by ail the Club Circular" for January e au excellent The leading Medical and Surgical Associa-migit of England, could conntereet" This compilation of facto from the current history io cifAmaties.Tu one an sesrapte
queer old bit le undoubtedly Irish, althouegh f coercion. raokrening and eviction. Mr.
lt has appeared lu a Scotch colleution. In Balfourle followed calmly and carefully sentatives visit Montreni repularly twiCe a
Ireland, "The BlackbaIrd" was underatood to thrngh his mirspresentations, and reasives pear.
meanlPrince Charles Edward,snd the flight er a menolisîs expoure. Most of the facts are
seing ci a birdwas apostio pretonse for lament- fimillar to eus but the compllers point the Over 60,000 cnres performed by them sthe pas
Ing theexiled Stuart, common toe Irland contrasti occaelonally by an exemple drawn ton years. Hundreds of cures perforned iu
and Seotland, from English experience. A remarkable In- Montreal and vicinity. Gall and See the

t


